ORANGEVILLE

Campus

This campus offers full-time and part-time studies, corporate training, and academic upgrading. Make strong connections with your peers and instructors as you build the skills to succeed in an intimate setting. Gain the abilities you need for your career.

GeorgianCollege.ca/orangeville

Campus features
11,000 square feet of learning space, computer lab, Career and Employment Community Services (at the Edelbrock Centre), Grizzlies Grub, six-bed nursing lab, student lounge, student resource centre, videoconferencing classroom

Full-time programs include
• Acute Complex Care for Internationally Educated Nurses
• Business Fundamentals
• Personal Support Worker
• Practical Nursing (starts winter 2020)
• Pre-Health Sciences Pathway to Advanced Diplomas and Degrees (starts fall 2020)

Part-time options include
• Business studies
• Daytime, evening and weekend classes
• Health studies
• Motorcycle training
• Professional development courses

Other pathways
• Academic and Career Preparation
• Corporate Training
• Dual Credit
About ORANGEVILLE

Orangeville is the commercial and administrative hub of Dufferin County. It offers big-city amenities with small-town charm – as well as a one-hour commute to Toronto. Beautiful scenery, theatres, galleries, museums and concerts offer many options for entertainment.

Noteworthy annual events |
• Maple Syrup Festival (March)
• Jazz and Blues Festival (June)
• First Night Celebration (Dec. 31)

Amenities |
• Housing: Many rental options
• Hospital: Headwaters Health Care Centre
• Transit: Public transit with several bus lines, GO Transit links, regular buses to Toronto
• Groceries: Five large grocery stores, several small businesses
• Shopping: A large mall, shopping plaza and a vibrant downtown shopping area

• Island Lake Conservation Area, community parks, trails
• Sports fields, rec centres, fitness centres
• Theatres, art galleries, museums, Orangeville Concert Association, farmers’ market

Campus contact information |
22 Centennial Rd., Orangeville, ON L9W 1P8
P. 519.940.0331
E. orangeville@georgiancollege.ca